The only chateau-hotel in Paris, in its own private garden
Just off the boutiques and restaurants of Victor Hugo avenue, in the exclusive 16th district, the latest addition to
Relais & Châteaux is hidden in a private garden at a few minutes walk from the Champs-Elysées, Trocadéro and
Congress Centre. Part château, part family townhouse, it has just been redecorated by the designer Bambi Sloan
who created a blend of grandeur and intimacy, of classicism and extravagance. Highly Parisian yet decidedly beyond
fashion… Simply unique.

Dreams

Each of the 49 spacious rooms and suites unveils its own story inspired by famous guests, from My Fair Lady to Elizabeth
of Austria, the Last Queen of Scots, René Magritte… Many options for families with various connecting options.
Boudoir: 25 sqm / 270 sqf - from 380 to 500 Euro
Superior: 35 sqm / 375 sqf - from 435 to 645 Euro
Deluxe: 42 sqm / 450 sqf - from 500 to 745 Euro
Junior Suites: 50 sqm / 540 sqf - from 700 to 1070 Euro
Suites & Suites prestige: 70 sqm / 755 sqf - from 960 to 1680 Euro
Pavilions: 70 sqm / 755 sqf : 1 with private spa, 1 with projection room - from 1040 to 1680 Euro

Flavours

The dining room and its stunning summer terrace offer a cozy setting to taste the creative and refined French cuisine
of our Chef Virginie Basselot awarded one Macaron Michelin star after a drink in the famous library-bar. Brunch on
Sundays. 24-hour room service.

… and More

Let us pamper you in our exclusive and elegant Guerlain spa, or keep in shape in the very chic fitness room.
Our electric BMW i3 is at your disposal for a shopping session in Paris or to drive out of the city.
Our concierges Clefs d’Or are at your disposal to arrange any requests. WiFi, valet parking and the rental of our
bicycles are free of charge. Loan of laptop and iPads.
For your meetings and events, our private rooms welcome up to 25 persons in a U-shape and 50 persons for a cocktail.
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